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and have no place to complain. I would cry my heart out if
I could."
"Go and ask him how old his wife is," Tower of Jade
said to P'ing An.
"She is fifty-five," the old man said. "She has no children
of her own, and she has been ill ever since this trouble. She
is getting better n«w, but I have nothing to give her to feed<
her up. She keeps asking for preserved meat, I have been
begging everywhere these last few days but nobody will give
me any."
"Never mind/' Tower of Jade said, "I have some in my
room." She told Lai An to go and ask her maid for two pieces.
Golden Lotus said: "Would your wife like some gruel
made of small grain?"
"Would she not?" cried the old man. "Where is there any?
If she could only have some she would be delighted."
Golden Lotus told Lai An to ask Plum Blossom for two
measures of new small grain from that which old woman P'an
had brought her, and two dried melons. When he returned
he brought the preserved meat, two measures of small grain
and two dried melons. "Old man," he said, "you are in luck's
way. I understand your old woman is just getting over child-
birth, and this small grain gruel will make her feel comfortable
inside." >>
The old man stretched out both his hands and took what
was brought for him. He put it with his tools, bowed to the
ladies, slung everything over his shoulder and went off sound-
ing his rattle.
"Mothers," said P'ing, An, "you shouldn't have given him
so much. He has defrauded you. His wife is a go-between,
I saw her on the street only a day or two ago. She hasn't
been at home at all."
"Why didn't you tell me so before, you rascal?" Golden
Lotus said.
"I told him he was lucky to have met you two ladies,"
P'ing An said.

